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Bigger & Better
Diehard fans know there’s just one way to improve a Lululemon (page 22) store: 
make it bigger, so it can hold even more yoga pants and hoodies. That’s exactly 
what the Vancouver brand did recently, opening its largest space yet, right down-
town on Robson Street. The gorgeous new flagship store includes innovations such 
as a digital pant wall and an onsite testing and personalization shop. Huge shopping 
spree, here we come.

A Shoo-In
Kate Middleton and Zooey Deschanel are already fans of designer 
Orla Kiely. Now, for the second time, the “Queen of Prints” has 
partnered with the respected footwear brand Clarks. End result? 

The Orla Kiely x Clarks Autumn/Winter 2014 capsule shoe 
collection, which includes bold silhouettes and unex-

pected textures in six eclectic styles: the Dotty 
(pictured), Dora, Dorothy, Daphne, Dilly and 
Dixie. Find them all at Gravitypope (page 20), 
and get ready to put your best foot forward.

One Of a Kind
It’s all fun and games: favourite 
family photos become family 
game nights with customized 
Monopoly boards from Cafe-
Press. Each game comes com-
plete with all the bits and pieces 
you remember from long, lazy 
childhood afternoons—including 
Chance and Community Chest 
cards, green houses, red hotels, 
and the beloved racing car, Scottie 
dog and top hat—but the board is 
adorned with snapshots of your 
choosing. Select from themes 
such as love, family rules, birth-
day, baseball, best friends, then 
upload your most captivating 
candids and perfect portraits to 
create a unique keepsake. Avail-
able online at www.cafepress.ca.

Spooky Stuff
Witches, goblins, vampires and ghouls are taking 
over: the A Halloween Scare series has already sent 
chills through places such as New York, Washington 
and Florida, and now it’s heading north of the border. 
A Halloween Scare in Canada by Eric James (Source-
books; $11.99) visits beloved Canuck locations such as 
Parliament Hill in Ottawa, Sambro Island Lighthouse in 
Nova Scotia, and the totem poles right here in Stanley 
Park. At local bookstores (page 16).

Look Good, feel 
Good, Do Good
Breast cancer is a cause 
close to Lexi Soukoreff’s 
heart. The West Coast–
based textile designer, found-
er of activewear company Daub 
+ Design (www.daubanddesign 
.com), has watched friends and 
family members battle the disease. 
For the month of October, she’s 
selling one-of-a-kind, hand-dyed, 
pink-and-black leggings, shorts and 
capris in support of the Canadian 
Breast Cancer Foundation. Find 
them at Dream Apparel (page 18).

In the Bag
Starting Oct. 8, 
fashionistas-with-
heart can help 
a worthy char-
ity and get a new 
bag at the same 
time when Holt 
Renfrew (page 
18) launches 20 limited-edition Gucci totes in python 
with bamboo handles. Each one retails for $2,900, 
and $500 of that goes to UNICEF’s Schools for Africa, 
which provides education to millions of African chil-
dren. Consider it retail therapy at its best.


